Background: Widening access to medicines through reclassification ('switching') of medicines from prescription to non-prescription is an international trend generally welcomed by community pharmacists. Research has focused on scheduling and committee deliberations affecting reclassification, rather than industry aspects, despite industry's role in driving reclassifications. The research aimed to identify how pharmaceutical industry and product-related factors influence reclassification, and to explore stakeholder acceptability of government or third-party driven reclassifications. Methods: Sixty-five in-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 80 key informants (including representatives from regulatory bodies, industry, pharmacy and medicine) in developed countries including the United States, the United Kingdom, Japan, Australia, and New Zealand. The questions explored barriers and enablers to reclassification at the local (micro-), regional (meso-) and global (macro-) levels. Analysis of transcribed interviews entailed descriptive and thematic approaches. Results: Pharmaceutical industry decisions to drive medicine reclassification reflect characteristics of the company, product, and external environment at all levels. For the company, financial factors, company focus (e.g. on prescription business versus non-prescription business), and capability in non-prescription medicines and reclassification were common influences. Products with significant non-prescription market potential and a wellknown prescription medicine brand name most suited reclassification, usually near patent expiry. Barriers included immediate generic entry post-reclassification, and a short-term profitability and/or prescription business focus. Some countries allow government or a third-party (including pharmacy) to drive reclassifications, with examples of successful reclassifications ensuing. Some industry and other participants held concerns about this practice, particularly in the United States. Concerns included insufficient resourcing, and the pharmaceutical company's business, potentially encouraging product withdrawal or legal challenge. Conclusions: This study is the first to explore both pharmaceutical industry factors affecting reclassification and acceptability of alternate drivers of reclassification. Factors beyond clinical safety and efficacy and the local reclassification environment can influence reclassification. Pharmacy-driven reclassification might be one alternative.
Introduction
Widened access to medicines through reclassification from prescription to non-prescription can offer consumers timely and convenient access to safe medicines, conserve health care resources and expand the use of the clinical skills of community pharmacists. [1] [2] [3] However, risks include misuse, inappropriate use, and delayed diagnosis. Occasionally, reclassification decisions are reversed on account of safety and usage data post-reclassification, as for example with oral diclofenac in the United Kingdom (UK), or are withdrawn owing to low sales, e.g. simvastatin in the UK. 4 However, medicines continue to be reclassified in many different countries. 5 reclassifications include more complex target areas such as antimicrobials, chronic conditions and prevention of disease. 5 Pharmacists often welcome this development. [6] [7] [8] However, some potential reclassifications do not actualize. In the United States (US) in 2012 the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) suggested that reclassifying medicines could alleviate under-treatment of conditions like hypertension and asthma, 9 but no such reclassifications have been forthcoming. Despite calls for reclassification from Lancet editorials, 10, 11 specialists, 12, 13 women, 14, 15 and medical associations, [16] [17] [18] and despite evidence supporting supply by pharmacists, 19, 20 women still require a prescription for (non-emergency) oral contraceptives in most Western countries. 21 Many medicines that were suggested in the UK for nonprescription availability in 2002 22 remain prescription-only. Since medicine reclassification depends largely on the pharmaceutical industry driving applications forward, 23 it is important to understand barriers and enablers experienced by the pharmaceutical industry. Pharmaceutical companies can benefit from reclassifying a medicine through increased sales, 24 the ability to set pricing, 25 and brand longevity, particularly after patent expiry when generic competitor products take share of the prescription market. 26 Despite these benefits, companies are choosing not to reclassify some potential candidates.
Commentary has been published about the industry perspective on reclassification, [27] [28] [29] usually in a single country. However, in generally overlooking the role of industry, academic research has focused on committee decision making, and regulatory and other influences on reclassification. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] Governments 31, 33, 37 and third parties [38] [39] [40] sometimes drive reclassifications, and pharmacy organizations may encourage government reclassification or drive reclassification themselves. The parent study aim was to identify the factors that determine variations in how high-income countries reclassify medicines from prescription to non-prescription. We have previously reported influences 'external' to the pharmaceutical company and product. 38, 41 For Australasia, factors affecting reclassification at a regional level, primarily 'external' to the pharmaceutical company and product, have also been reported. 40 However, this paper aims to consider the novel perspective of how pharmaceutical company and product factors interact with the external environment nationally, regionally and globally to influence pharmaceutical company submissions of reclassification applications. Since industry does not drive some potential reclassifications, this paper examines stakeholders' perspectives of having nonindustry drivers.
Material and methods
The University of Auckland Human Participants Ethics Committee approved this study (approval number 2008/304). The research study design used interpretive description for applied practice, 42 and a qualitative heuristic approach 43 to utilize the knowledge, experience and active input of the lead researcher to draw on her rich background in the area. Her involvement in reclassification included medicine classification committee membership, previous communication with stakeholders about reclassification in several countries, post-reclassification research, and preparing reclassification applications. As an 'insider' or co-participant in this research, she engaged with the participants to investigate the subject material while reflecting critically on how this engagement influenced her conduct of the research. Detailed elsewhere, 38 ,41 the research methods are summarized here. Countries selected included five "highly-developed" 44 countries for in-depth analysis -the UK, US, Japan, Australia and NZ -supplemented for breadth by the Netherlands, Denmark, Canada, and Singapore. We sought to maximize variation among participants selected within and across these countries 43 while always speaking with those most informed about the topic. 45 Key informants were selected purposively from regulatory agencies, pharmaceutical industry, academia, and pharmacy, medical and consumer organizations, and committees considering switches of medicines, as agreed by the research team. At each contacted organization, a request was made to interview the person (or people) working most on that topic. Snowballing helped to identify other experts. Some participants in Australasia and the UK were already known to the lead researcher, given her work in the field, and some in Japan were suggested by a Japanese co-author. The resultant sample enabled countryby-country comparisons, exploration of regional effects and observation of 'global' influences. The lead author interviewed participants, usually for 1 h, using a semi-structured approach, 43 guided by core questions on enablers and barriers to reclassification activity (Panel 1). 41 Data saturation was not sought, owing to the limited number of persons available in each country with switch experience, and a desire to explore a range of perspectives from different countries and different stakeholder groups. Conducted over a 3-year period ending in 2012, the interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim and/or notes were taken and supplemented if necessary by email questions. The interviews were read and re-read. Key segments of text were systematically coded and grouped thematically in context, using qualitative software, NVIVO 9. Document analysis (e.g. minutes of meetings on reclassifications) supplemented and/or triangulated the interviews. The lead author using a general inductive approach, conducted descriptive and interpretive analysis of themes identified from the data. The themes were interrogated with respect to participant attributes. Barriers and enablers were documented by country and reported elsewhere. 38, 41 For this paper, product-related, company-related factors and views on nonsponsor reclassification were elicited from the coded data. Skeptical peer review and participant checking contributed to the trustworthiness of the data analysis.
Panel 1. Basic lines of inquiry (interview guide)
• His/her role/the organization's role in medicine reclassification • Where he/she considered their country sat in reclassification from prescription to non-prescription compared to other developed countries, and why this was • Views on why NZ and Australia sometimes make different decisions (for relevant participants)
• Views on non-sponsors driving reclassification, e.g. government or pharmacy organizations
• Views on the classifications used for medicines in their country • Views on market exclusivity for medicines that are reclassified
Results

Participants' characteristics
Eighty key informants were interviewed in 65 interviews (48 faceto-face, the rest by telephone or video-call). Most participants (n = 65) represented experience in the UK, US, Japan, Australia and NZ, with 11 participants drawn from the other countries. Some participants had a regional or global role, and had worked in one or more countries. Such participants are described as regional industry participants or global industry participants, respectively. While most participants reflected a single role, some reflected two roles, e.g. a committee member and a regulator. Further details on the sample are provided elsewhere. 41 For pharmaceutical industry factors influencing reclassification, the primary data analysis used interviews of 21 industry participants who were usually highly experienced with reclassification. Five had experience with the NZ market, 5 with the Australian market, 6 with the Japanese market, 3 with the US market, and 2 with the UK market. Two participants had regional Asia-Pacific experience, 2 had pan-European experience, and 3 worked at a global level. Industry participants came from the industry organizations, multi-nationals, generic companies and local distributors. For product factors and views on non-sponsor reclassification, data were drawn from industry and other participants. External, pharmaceutical company and product related factors affected reclassification at a global level, a regional level (e.g. Europe or Australasia) and an individual country level (Fig. 1) . 41 
Pharmaceutical company factors
Factors affecting the pharmaceutical industry broadly aligned with 4 key areas that sometimes overlapped: cost and return of the nonprescription opportunity; effects of the reclassification on the prescription business; reclassification capability and attitude; and regional and global effects. These areas gave rise to factors for individual companies (company factors) whose interaction with external factors and product factors stimulated (enabled) or inhibited (provided barriers to) reclassification in different markets. Fig. 2 illustrates the multi-factorial nature of decision-making at the local level, and showing a regional and global effect, reported by participants from NZ and Australia with experience of NZ reclassification, including 3 NZ industry participants, and 3 Australian industry participants. Relationships between factors are shown from interview data. Although financial motivations were a major consideration by pharmaceutical companies in choosing whether or not to reclassify a medicine, other factors were important, and varied by company. Some companies viewed reclassifications more favorably than others, and interest could vary over time.
Financial aspects
The financial feasibility of a reclassification was important with reclassifications competing internally with other company projects for funding.
… there really is limited budget to spend on all of your initiatives, and that includes switch, but it includes a lot of other things too. Switch … can be a small part of the portfolio, but it can be a big contributor if you can get a new one through…. For a complicated switch, it can range anywhere from 30 to 50 million [dollars] in investment…. You have significant milestones [where you] … rethink, is it still worth our investing? (US industry participant)
Several participants reported that the short-term focus on returns of non-prescription medicine companies conflicted with the long reclassification process in some countries and delayed returns.
… most reclassifications fail outside of the US, and the ones that succeed-it's a very painful journey ... If they do pay back, it takes a long time … (Industry participant working at a global level)
The prescription business could reportedly have a significant effect on the decision to reclassify, often providing a barrier to reclassification, sometimes even after patent expiry.
… you look at sales volumes and profitability, it's 80% Rx [prescription] and 20% OTC [non-prescription], at best…. And so, ultimately the decisions are made on the basis of Rx thinking. (Industry participant working at a global level)
Internal conflict reportedly prevented or delayed some reclassifications, with reluctance by the Prescription division to lose sales to the Consumer division, or a company decision to keep a product on the prescription side. For example, an asthma reliever inhaler (salbutamol) that had long been reclassified remained with the Prescription division of a company in Australia. Salbutamol inhalers reportedly stayed prescription-only in the UK because no company attempted the reclassification.
Overall, financial ramifications indicated by participants as a barrier to reclassification could include loss of prescription sales from doctor backlash, or loss of prescription subsidy (e.g. the Netherlands). A reclassification might not progress if it could lower the hurdle for a generic competitor to register in the market, facilitating market entry of a competitor and potential loss of prescription sales. Conversely, a reclassification was occasionally reported to help prescription sales (and enable reclassification), e.g. through advertising the non-prescription version to consumers. These different effects indicate how financial ramifications for a company arise from a mix of factors, particularly local market factors. For example, in Japan, industry participants reported that strong prescription sales after patent expiry, low non-prescription sales, and fear of doctor backlash strongly inhibited their interest in reclassification. Therefore, some companies tended not to pursue reclassifications, or to take considerable time to decide to pursue a reclassification, as in the case of a low dose anti-inflammatory which "took more than several years to get approval within the company".
Company capability with and attitude to reclassification
Multi-national companies with consumer health and prescription divisions were said to drive most reclassifications, typically using products their company had developed, as confirmed with document analysis. Generally, they had in-house expertise in submitting switch applications and marketing switched products, as well as managing well-known brand names to aid sales post-switch. However, interest within companies for reclassification was noted to vary, with one large multi-national consumer health company reportedly preferring line extensions of non-prescription brands rather than reclassifications, given greater return on investment. Multi-national innovator companies with no consumer health business reportedly usually had little interest in reclassification, having the barrier of no marketing or distribution expertise, focus or sales force for non-prescription work. Instead, they might license products with high potential in the nonprescription market to a consumer health company as the patent expiry approached, as did Astra Zeneca with omeprazole (for heartburn). In contrast, a participant reported that a company without a non-prescription field force bought a consumer health business to maximize capability for an upcoming US reclassification.
Participants described how generic pharmaceutical companies generally do not drive reclassifications. Often they are prescriptionoriented, without well-known prescription brand names from which to leverage reclassifications, reclassification knowledge or expertise to build a strong brand. However, there was an exception: 2 participants described how a UK generic company, Galpharm, had developed a workable sales model for multiple reclassifications.
Another industry player identified in this research was the distributor or licensee of a product in a particular market. Two NZ participants from distributors noted how the temporary and local nature of distribution provided a barrier to wanting to invest for long-term gains. The company that owned the brand, with whom they had a distribution NZ and UK participants mentioned that limited company manpower restricted internal resources available for reclassification work.
Regional and global effects
Internal strategy, resources, and opportunities available locally, regionally and globally, affected multi-national company decisions on reclassifications. Sales in the US market for reclassifications could be worth hundreds of millions of dollars. Thus, the US market could influence companies' actions elsewhere, encouraging reclassifications or preventing reclassification applications outside the US. One industry participant reported that an oral contraceptive manufacturer would not risk reclassifying non-emergency oral contraceptives anywhere, owing to the expected backlash from US consumers. Participants reported reclassifications not pursued in the UK and NZ owing to concerns about effects elsewhere.
…doubling sales in NZ, a company wouldn't see that is a benefit if there is even a tiniest effect in the rest of the world. (NZ industry participant)
Interest in reclassification was limited in small markets, although it may eventually follow other countries.
…if you were going to go for a major global switch of something yes of course it would fall in line and we would get around to it in Singapore … (Industry participant with a previous Asia Pacific regional role) Sometimes reclassifications occurred early in a small country to help another market, e.g. as a test market. Two Australian participants revealed that companies sometimes attempted reclassifications in NZ to assist an Australian reclassification attempt. However, in another example of regionalism, having off-shore regulatory staff and marketers could hinder reclassifications, or understanding of the reclassification process and environment in a small market, as described for chloramphenicol eye drops in NZ. Local branches of multi-national companies may only be allowed to reclassify a product if the global office agrees; alternatively, the global office may insist on it:
The first reclassification we did was Imodium ®
[loperamide for diarrhea], and the prescription guys were really, really against it … it was forced on us by our American [head office] and so we did the reclassification … it's a global brand now … (UK industry participant)
One company that successfully drove multiple reclassifications in the UK, including chloramphenicol eye preparations, omeprazole and naproxen was Galpharm. Part of its success in reclassification was attributed to it being a local UK company, not needing to consider global issues. Unlike large multi-nationals, it could start and stop projects quickly and it was not limited to the company pipeline, i.e. to products that it had developed. It focused on finding further medicines to reclassify and had an employee who was highly experienced in reclassification. The government support for reclassification in the UK provided a positive environment for Galpharm's applications.
Regional and global effects were evident for all 3 interacting groups of factors -external factors, company factors and product factors (Fig. 1) . Our earlier papers reported regional influences in Australasia and Europe. 38, 41 A wider international effect also occurred.
Product factors
Companies considered product factors in deciding whether or not to reclassify. These included safety aspects, and minutes from NZ in the early 1990s show companies opposing government or committee-suggested reclassifications on the basis of safety. Other factors include likelihood of reclassification approval, market potential, and the cost and effort of reclassification.
… can you reclassify it; but then can you sell it? … In some instances, it is easier to get it approved than it is to get it accepted by the consumer. (Industry participant working at a global level)
Participants described commercially unsuccessful reclassifications, e.g. simvastatin (for preventing heart disease) and omeprazole (for heartburn) in the UK.
…the H 2 antagonists [for heartburn] were a big failure outside of the United States…. Japan it was a disaster, 13 famotidine brands launched on the same day, and 12 of them withdrawn within 2 years…. H 2 s in the first 4 years in the UK spent $30 million on advertising to create $4 million in sales. (Industry participant working in a global role)
Companies typically internally reviewed safety aspects of potential reclassifications early in the consideration, to mitigate their concerns about risk and assess the likelihood of approval.
Industry participants reported that various factors contributed to consumer uptake of a reclassified medicine. The retail cost of the product could deter consumer purchases, particularly where obtaining a prescribed alternative was much cheaper. One participant suggested that a small therapeutic advantage in a clinical trial might influence a prescriber but be unnoticed by the consumer, who will not pay a premium. Consumer uptake could be unpredictable, as evident in an experienced participant expressing surprise that non-prescription sales of triptans (for migraines) were higher in Germany than the UK.
… there's a lot of chance in these things-like Voltaren Emulgel ® [an antiinflammatory medicine applied to the skin] was a great surprise at how successful it was … but sometimes something just hits the public. [Industry participant working in a global role]
Patent expiry was important. Medicines that were long off-patent had low attraction with a low price point, and immediate generic competition post-reclassification in some markets. Companies often applied to reclassify medicines just before patent expiry given their expected prescription price and sales decline. This motivation depended on external factors in a market, e.g. patent effects appeared strong in the US, where: prescription pricing on patent could be higher than that achievable for a non-prescription medicine, 3 years of market exclusivity is possible on reclassification, and prescription sales of an innovator medicine decline considerably after patent expiry. Product characteristics that created difficulty for a generic competitor to enter the market made reclassification more attractive, e.g. difficulty manufacturing nicotine replacement therapy limited potential competition.
Other product factors affecting the potential payback (and therefore company interest) included the size of the target population, potential for repeat use, and brand strength.
If you've got a good strong brand and you think you can extend that brand equity into the [non-prescription market], then you are more likely to be willing to invest in [reclassification]. (Industry participant working in a global role)
Product factors affected the cost of reclassifying with respect to associated requirements, depending on the country. For example, attempts to reclassify statins required expensive studies in the US, and development of screening tools, pharmacy training and a post-marketing surveillance study in the UK. Product complexity, such as complicated dosing, uncertainty about usage, or need for extensive screening tools could impair sales, as UK participants described for tamsulosin and simvastatin. Various participants reported that the "easy" reclassifications had been accomplished, with difficult ones remaining.
Multiple product factors may be involved, combined with external and company factors (Figs. 1 and 2 Niche products are typically ignored, particularly in the US, where the high cost and long time-frame of reclassifying makes return on investment difficult, unless the reclassification is easy.
Reclassifications driven by non-sponsors
Many participants outside of the US believed it was reasonable for non-sponsors to drive reclassification. Some participants, including regulatory participants, noted the potential for non-sponsors such as government, funders or pharmacy to drive reclassification to help manage resources, e.g. costs or workforce, or facilitate access.
Some industry participants voiced some concerns about government or third-party reclassifications, including in countries in which it had occurred, and negativity existed in the US to the idea. Concerns, for example about facilitating generic company entry or dereimbursement (removal of prescription subsidy), could stimulate company activity to try to stop the reclassification or otherwise manage it, e.g. discontinuing the product in the market where it was reclassified (if the market was small), or discontinuing packs that would become nonprescription. However, a minority of industry participants were open to the idea:
…if you've got an evidence-based process which is transparent to everyone, the company could have a chance to comment on that as could everyone else. I don't have a problem with other groups doing that. (Industry participant in an Asia-Pacific regional role)
In the US, the typical reclassification model is just before patent expiry, often gaining a further three-year market exclusivity for the studies conducted for the reclassification. A forced reclassification could therefore have significant commercial ramifications, compounded with price drops and loss of health funder reimbursement which usually occur after reclassification.
…many of the bigger companies would challenge if FDA [Food and Drug Administration] came and said yes, we have the authority to switch a product, whether the company wants to or not. (US industry participant)
Mechanisms for third-party reclassification
In NZ and Australia, anyone can apply to reclassify a medicine. In both countries, a pharmacist-only category may facilitate non-sponsor driven reclassifications, as health professional involvement may reduce the need for consumer labelling. A consumer information sheet has sometimes been developed independent of the product sponsor for such reclassifications in NZ, for example with chloramphenicol and trimethoprim. We have separately reported a case study on the NZ thirdparty reclassification of calcipotriol. 39 Participants reported that the UK requirement that an applicant had to be a license holder for the medicine would stop non-sponsor reclassifications.
The US has a mechanism to allow Citizen's Petition for reclassification, but it appeared unworkable without a company application. The attempt by Wellpoint (a health insurer) in 1998 to reclassify non-sedating antihistamines got nowhere until a company eventually applied to reclassify loratadine, approved in 2002.
FDA [Food and Drugs Administration] won't act on the petition unless they have an application from the company that they can actually approve. (US industry participant)
'Cos generally I think the tack has always been in law that these products are the property of their companies. And that they kind of get to pick how they want to market them. And then FDA has the authority to say no you can ' 
t do that or yes you can do that. (US regulatory participant)
Other barriers to non-sponsor reclassification in the US include the need for consumer label comprehension, self-selection and actual use studies required for many reclassifications.
Government-or committee-driven reclassifications
Several participants noted the restricted resources of government to drive reclassifications. However, a NZ participant described cases where the government had a particular interest and stimulated the reclassification, e.g. political interest in sexual health put the emergency contraceptive pill on the reclassification agenda.
NZ also saw a committee-driven reclassification without a company application. The committee made chloramphenicol eye drops an agenda item, and approved it, with some information from the UK and a commitment from the Pharmaceutical Society of NZ to provide training and practice support materials. This created some difficulties for the distributor with short notice to change drug labels.
A participant from Singapore described how the regulatory body periodically reviewed candidates for reclassification and initiated a reclassification if a company had not applied for a reclassification, usually working with the sponsor company involved. The Pharmaceutical Society in Singapore was proactive in meeting with companies and the medicines regulator to encourage reclassifications, and surveyed pharmacists as to what they wanted reclassified.
Although Denmark reclassified a number of medicines from prescription to non-prescription in the late 1980s without company applications, this was no longer happening. However, the medicines regulator regularly reviews a list of pharmacy-only medicines to consider if wider availability might be suitable.
Third-party reclassifications
Third-party reclassifications, driven by a party other than the sponsor or the government/committee are uncommon. There was considerable variability amongst pharmacy representatives about the idea of reclassifications being driven by pharmacy organizations. Several participants in NZ (academic, regulatory, pharmacy) suggested that pharmacy should drive reclassifications, but another pharmacy participant held concerns, thinking the medicines regulator should do it instead:
[We] don't have the resources, don't have the information and anyway [the medicines regulator has] got all that stuff in the registration of the product in the first place. (NZ Pharmacy participant)
Lack of resource was also cited by an Australian pharmacy participant as to why pharmacy organizations would not drive this in Australia. A pharmacy participant from the Netherlands considered that the manufacturer needed to drive the reclassification to provide appropriate labeling. However, a UK pharmacy participant indicated that pharmacy-driven reclassification would be "a really good and positive move", noting that a particular medicine (naloxone) that could usefully be reclassified had not been.
Subsequent to some of the NZ interviews, reclassifications were successfully driven by a primary health care services provider (Green Cross Health) that represents or has shareholdings in many NZ pharmacies, but is not a sponsor for the reclassified medicines, with a reclassification specialist.
In the US, participants representing pharmacy organizations were ambivalent about reclassification, so pharmacy was unlikely to try to drive it. It was also clear that US pharmacy groups were driving services in other ways, so reclassification was not considered important.
Discussion
As reclassification expands pharmacy services, it is important for pharmacy organizations and pharmacy leaders to understand barriers and enablers to the pharmaceutical industry driving reclassification, in order to be able to influence these forces where possible. Non-sponsors, including pharmacy organizations, may be able to drive reclassifications where companies are unwilling. This study provides useful insights in both regards. It found that pharmaceutical companies and distributors vary in their interest in reclassification, influenced by company factors, product factors and external factors. While many company factors relate directly or indirectly to financial return, some do not, and this study identified a degree of complexity in how these factors interact at local, regional and global levels.
The importance of likely revenue yield for companies is unsurprising, given the commercial environment in which pharmaceutical companies need to maximize their earnings and margins in the prescription market versus the non-prescription market. 26, 27 The findings of the importance of product factors affecting both approvability and saleability reflects considerations during earlier drug development, for example the initial drug development phase. 46 Other examples exist of maximizing earnings over human need, for example in focusing research and development efforts on common conditions in high-income countries rather than on diseases predominantly affecting developing countries. 47 Similar to some of our findings, Haverkost 27 in 1985 commented on company sensitivity to doctors' views, the importance of post-reclassification saleability, the company's product pipeline, and company capability with non-prescription medicines affecting reclassification. Haverkost called reclassification a "marketing man's dream", suggesting that it could fund research and development for new medicines. In contrast, 30 years on, we found multiple instances of commercial failure, possibly because straightforward reclassifications with large market potential have become rare. For medicines such as (non-emergency) oral contraceptives, with established safety and usage data, barriers to reclassification may unnecessarily burden consumers, society and health funders, hinder achievement of public health goals (e.g. reduced unplanned pregnancy) and limit community pharmacy's primary care role. Therefore, consideration is needed on how some of the barriers found in this paper can be addressed. Pharmacy organizations could consider advocating for such changes to aid their population's access to medicines. Third parties such as pharmacy organizations or consumer groups could work with industry to encourage reclassification or share risk or resources. An example of that is underway with Ibis Reproductive Healthcare partnering with HRA Pharma to try to reclassify the non-emergency oral contraceptive in the US. 48 To encourage non-prescription access to medicines, governments could modify barriers to reclassification such as cost, time and loss of prescription reimbursement on reclassification. Incentivizing reclassifications, such as by providing sufficient market exclusivity to applicants, e.g. for 3-5 years, could help, particularly for products long off-patent, or with a niche market. The finding that market exclusivity might delay a pharmaceutical company driving reclassification for a product early in its patent life, particularly where reimbursement postreclassification was affected, should be borne in mind, e.g. with a delayed market exclusivity period following the patent expiry. Different models of reclassification or supply may encourage reclassification. Our findings suggest that the resource required, potential legal challenge, reclassification process, and consumer labelling requirements (e.g. where a pharmacist will not necessarily be involved in supply) are deterrents in some countries. Following the Danish government reclassification of the emergency contraceptive in 1989, the sponsor withdrew its product, 37 and this study found that product withdrawal could still be an option if they did not want a reclassification. However, we have found countries in which government-driven reclassification has been used to aid consumer access to medicines, as in Singapore and NZ. Third-party reclassification has provided most reclassifications in recent years in NZ. In 2015, it was used by a pharmacist who successfully applied to reclassify naloxone in Australia. 49 Pharmacy organizations could consider whether this model could work in countries where low reclassification activity hinders consumer access. Models other than national reclassification have enabled supply of some medicines without prescription, e.g. non-emergency oral contraceptives in California, 50 and patient group directions have enabled pharmacists to increase their role in primary health care in the UK. 51 Pharmacist prescribing has also been spreading internationally. 52 Reclassification might become less relevant in the future in some markets with the rise of alternative models to aid consumer access to medicines and better utilize the pharmacist, and the multiple barriers to companies driving reclassifications. Pharmacy organizations might want to follow countries such as the US and UK in developing alternative models of supply, although these can sometimes result in more sporadic availability than a reclassification. 2 Financial effects emerged strongly in this paper. Pharmaceutical companies are not alone in this motivation, with financial interests of the consumer, doctor, pharmacy and government influencing reclassification, as discussed elsewhere from this research. 38, 41 Other commentators and researchers have tended to focus on just 1 or 2 factors affecting reclassification, 31, 34, 53, 54 which risks missing important and interacting influences on reclassification. We are the first researchers to our knowledge to comprehensively study perceived effects on reclassification, identify how regional and global factors influence movement towards widening consumer access to medicines, and consider third-party reclassification and government reclassification. Our previous papers 38, 41 have outlined strengths and limitations of this research. We used a single interviewer knowledgeable in the field. Her starting belief was that reclassification with a favorable risk-benefit profile is desirable. We have attempted to be faithful to participants' voices by using their interviews and quotations systematically to document all potential enablers and barriers, with balance in analysis and reporting. We triangulated the lead author's interview analysis with other data sources and checked our analysis with participants. The quantity of data generated only allows this paper to report general findings. We traded some depth for the breadth afforded by incorporating data from nine countries. In Japan, use of interpreters compromised the volume of data that could be obtained, so reclassification driven by non-sponsors could not be explored there. The semi-structured interview approach meant that not all respondents were asked identical questions; however, this approach allowed flexibility to explore particular issues in more detail.
Conclusions
Whether or not industry drives reclassifications affects consumer access to medicines and the pharmacist's role in primary care. The pharmaceutical industry drives most applications to reclassify medicines from prescription to non-prescription availability, amid a complex array of financial, capability, organizational structure and focus, and other considerations, and variation in product factors. For countries seeking to encourage self-care, company-and product-related barriers exist to non-prescription availability. Many reclassifications are costly for the applicant, with uncertain and delayed financial return for companies. Public policy initiatives such as market exclusivity, different mechanisms for supply, and encouraging government or thirdparty reclassification applications could minimize some of these barriers.
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